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Key Highlights of Voltas' Consolid.ted Financia l Results 

19'" October, 2023, Mumbll l: The Board of DirectOf'S of VoHa! Limited. the global air conditioning and engineering 59rvices provider 
of the Tala Group. today announced the Consolidated Financial Results (including the Consolidated Segment Report) for the quarter 
ended JUI" September, 2023. 

2023 was Ng~ by 25% at R5.5794 crores as 

compared to R5.4627 trOleS In "~~~;':~~~~';~ ~:~,~:~:; profit 1 1os$ of joint ventures/associates and 
lax was al R5.352 crores 8$ COf!1P'Ired to corresponding period last year, Profit before lax was al Rs.288 crores 
as compared to Rs.174 crores last year. was at RS.165 crores as against R5. 103 crores in the corresponding 
period last year. Earnings per Share (Face Value 1) (not annualized) as at JOI" September. 2023 was at R5.4.96 as 
compared to RS.3.07lasl year. 

Segment Revenue and Results for the oedod ended 30'" September 2Q23: 

,. 
Segments 

Cpnsolidated Rd ults for (h, gu,rttr ,nslts! 39" September, 2023; 
The Consolidated Total Income for the quarter ended 30"' September, 2023 was higher by 29% al Rs. 236-4 crores as compared 10 Rs. 
1833 crores in the corresponding quarter lasl year. Profit before share of profit I loss of joint ventureslassociales and lax was at RS.118 
crores as compared 10 Rs.149 crores lasl year. Profil before lax (PST) was at Rs.85 crores as compared 10 Rs.13 Clores in the 
corresponding quarter last year. Net Prorrt (after tax) was at RS.36 crores as compared to loss of Rs.6 crores in lhe corresponding 
quarter lasl year. Earnings per Share (Face Value per share of Re. 1) (not annualized) as at September 30, 2023 was RS.l.05 compared 
to negative of Rs. 0.22 last year, 

;;; ..... performed beller amid the erratic monsoon, lower 

;F.~~~~~;~~l~~~~7j~~~~~~;~:~ The overall voltme growth was 20% over the is al No.1 position in ACs with exit marllet share of 19.5% 
increased by 15% and was al Rs. 1209 crores as compared to RS,1048 crores in the 

;:;::~:::::::: ~::;::,~:~:::~' Segmenl Results grew by 21% and was at Rs.93 crores as compared to RS.76 crores in the 

El'clro-M'chanlca l PrOJtcts . nd Services: Segment Revenue for the quarter was higher by 67%, at RS.924 crores as compared to 
RS.554 crores in the corresponding quarter lasl year. segment Resull was negative at Rs.49 crores due to provision of Rs. 86 crares 
made on account of delayed collection in oven;eas projects. Nevertheless. carry forward order book of lhe Segment was higher at 
R$.8677 crores as compared to R$.5496 crores in the corresponding quarter last year. Domestic protects booked orders worth RS.673 
crores during the quarter as compared to RS.475 crores in the corresponding quarter last year. 
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Engineering Products and Services: Segment continued to show improved performan.ce_ Segment Revenue for the quarter was al 
Rs.134 crores and Result was higher at Rs.54 erores as compared to RS.137 crores and Rs.48 crores. respectively in the corresponding 
quarter last year. 

Issued by: 
Ms. Valshali Desai 
Head - Corporate Communications 
Voltas limited 
Vaishalidesai@vonas.com 

Ms, Richa Seth (Mobile: '3930(43531 ) 
Senior Account Director 
Adfaclors PR 
Richa.selh@adfactorspr.com 
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